
THE TWO KArOLEOSS.

ftffm'm Ode l ih Pirct, nnl Ka Applicability
l !- - I,nut.

Some slansa from Lord Byron's famous Ode
to Napoleon Bonaparte will be read with pecu-
liar Interest, from the marvellous accuracy with
which they apply to the circumstances of Napo-
leon III:

Tie done hut veotprday a kind
And armed with kinsrs to strive;

And now thou art a nameless thing!
80 abject et alive!

Is this the man of thousand thrones,
Who strewed our e irth with hostile hones,

And can ho tlm survive?
Since he, nit-calle- the Morning 8 tar,
Nor man nr (lend hath fallen eo far.

ed man! why scon rite thy kind
Who bow'd sulow'tbo knee?

By eazing on iliycelf grown blind,
Thou UiiubtVi the rest to see.

With might unquestioned power to save
Thine only gift hath been the grave

To those 1 hut worshipped thee;
Nor till thy f ill mortals guess
Ambition's Icm iLau llttlcnoesl
Thanks for that lesson! it will teach

To alter- - ariiurs more
Than high i hilosophy ran preach.

And valiily prt-aebe- before.
That spell upon the minds of men
Breaks never to unite asraln,

That led them to adore
Those Pagod things of sabre sway
With fronts of brass aud feet of clay.
The triumph and the vanity,

The raptme of the strife
Tho tartuquHke voice of Victory,

To thee brfalh of life,
The sword, the fcceptre and that sway
Which man eft-me- made but to obey,

Vhereith renown was rife
All quel I'd! - Dntk spirit! what must be
The madness of thy memory!
7 he Desola or desolate!

1 ho Victor overthrown t
The Arbiter of others' fate

A Buppllaut for bis own!
3i)tsotuo yet Imperial hope
i 1 uwiih such change can calmly cope?
Or dread of death alone ?

cdle a prince --or live a elave--rt- y

choice is most ignobly brave t

lie who of old would rend the oak,
Dream'd not of the rebound,

Chain'd by tho trunk ho vainly broke
Alone bow look'd be round ?

Thou in the Heruuesa of thy strength
An equal deed bast done at length,

And darker fate hast found:
Tie fell, the forest prowler's prey:
But thou must eat thy heart away I

The Roman, when bis burning heart
Was slaked with blood at Komo,

Threw down the dagger, dared depart
In savage grandeur home;

He dared depart lu utter scorn
Of mon that such a yoke had borne,

Yet left Mm such a doom.
His only glory was that hour
Of self-uphel- d abandoned power.
The Spaniard, when tho last of sway

Had lost its quickening spell,
Cast crowns for ro-ari- es away

An empire lor a cell;
A strict accountant of his beads,
A subtle disputant of creeds,

His dotage trifled well.
Tet belter be bad uelther known
A bigot's shrine nor despot's throne.
But thou from thy reluctant hand

The thunderbolt Is wrung
Too late thou leav'st the high command

To which thy weakness clung;
All evil spl.'it as thou art,
It Is enough to grieve the heart

To see thine own unstrung.
To think that God's fair world hath been
The footstool of a thing so mean.
And earth hath spilt her blood for him,

Who thus can hoard his own I

And Monarch bow'd the trembling limb,
And thank-r- ) him for a throne !

Fair Freedom ! we may hold thee dear,
When ihu thy migbtlestioes their fear

In humblest guise have shown.
Oh I ne'er may tyrants leave behind
A brighter name to lure mankind!
Thine evil deeds are writ In gore,

Nor wriiteu thus in vain
Thv triumphs tell of faino no more,

Or deepen every stain:
If thou hadrt died as honor dies,
Some new Napoleon might arise,

To shame the world again
But who would soar the solar height
To set in such a starless night ?

Weigh'd in the balance, hero dust
Is vile as vulgar clay;

Thy ecales, Mortality!' are just
To all that pass away;

But yet meinought the living great,
Somo higher sptrks should animate,

To dazzle aud dismay:
Nor deein'd cuuiempt coald thus make mirth
Of these, the Conquerors of the earth.

There was a day there was an hour
While earth was Gaul's Gaul thine

When that immeasurable power
Unsated to resign

Had been an act of purer fame
Than gathers round Marengo's Dame

And glided tby decline
Through the long twilight of all time
Despite some pasblng clouds of crime.
But thou forsooth must be a king

And don the purple vest-- As
If that foolish robe could wring

Remembrance from tby breast.
Where is that faded garment ? Where
The gewgaws thou wert fond to wear)1

The star, the string, the crest?
I Vain, froward child of empire ! say

Are all tby playthings snatch'd away?

Magenta's.

POLITICAL.

The Fall CepatB-Th- e Htateo la which
Election are to bo Held The Opealnc Hair-ak-- he

la Ualilorala aod Vermont.
September Cth, the regular fall

political campaign will be opened by elec-

tions in California and Vermont. The follow-

ing is a list of the States in which elections are
to be held during the next two or three months,
with the dates at which they will occur:
California Sept. 6 Kansas Nov. 1
Vermont. Sept. Louisiana Nov. 1

Maine ept. is Arkansas Nov. T

Indiana ouu 1 Alabama. Nov. 9
Florida Oct. 3 New York Nov. 8
Mississippi Oct. 8 Marvland Nov. 8
lows. ucu 11 Massachusetts .... Nov. 8
Ohio KSt. 11 I moots. Nov. 8
I'ennsvlvanla ....Oct. 11 Michigan Nov. 8
West Vlrainla....et. T New Jersey Nov. 8
Delaware Nov. t Boutn Carolina Nov. 8
Missouri. Nov. 1 Wisconsin Nov. 8
Minnesota Nov. 1 Georgia.... (not settled)

An election is to be held in Texas also, we
believe, but the time is not known.

The Vermoat ElerlUa,
which comes off Is for a com-

plete set of State officers, members of Congress,
and members of the State Legislature. The fol-

lowing are the names of the rival candidates:
Krt'vbUcan. lltm'tcrallc.

FOR OOVUKNOK.

John W. Stewart. Homer W. U out on.
KOB UEl'TKNAKf-UOVEHNO-

(ieorjre N. Dale. Murillo Nojes.
f OK BTATB THK1WI KKK.

Julia A. Page. John M. Wools.
TOR COiGl'.S.--Mfc- .

UtM-- t -(-'has. W Wlllnnl. llnmj GUlett
t XJiet 1 nke P. Poland. .
Sd Smith. ..

The Hepubllcan Sute ticket U made up of
new men entirely, while the three names on the
IicmorraUc State ticket are the same that were

defeated jenr ago. The three Republican
candidates for Congress are all members of the
prcHd Coerces. The Dgmocntl; candidates
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for Congress In the 8econd and Third districts
have escaped our attention, bat their names are
not of the sllghtost consequence, as the Demo-
cracy do not expect to make gains sufficiently
large to be of any ate to them. The vote of
the State for the past ton years has been as fol-

lows, the figures marked thus () Including
scattering votes:
Yrar. W .. If!.

K(H (tOTPrnnr. B4 YW
President fis.ttoft 9.0SA V4,ITlft

imil is, las 8,1111 II.IUK
186 80,0tt t.lH tH.S'HU
1863 0,SI8 II, Ml 17.SMU
is4 Governor sl.sse IS. IMS 18,91 IK
" I'resldeut 4t,4ls U.RJI tV.OiSK

1a ST.rss 8.HST H,Tlt
W M.IIT ll.SVI .S2tK
IrtfiT M,C4 It, MS ,1'MR
Itm (Governor 42,615

" I resident. 44, WS 1S.0M li.U(t
16 8l,W4 ll,4. ttO.BTIK

Ti e vote for members of Congress In 1393
stood as follows

First District 13,199 4.89S i,S.ia
Hecond District. 15,407 5,ifiil 10,vwvit
Third Distriot 11,108 4.8SI 6,7&K

Wal S9.T11 13.8M eVRlGlt
Even tbe cumulative vote would not holp the

minority of Vermont while party lines are
drawn so unequally as at present. The compo-
sition of the Legislature elected tast year was as
follows:

Joint
H mnlf, fT-i- Billot.Republicans so tell 941

Democrat a 24 84

Republican majority bo 1ST U
The cumulative vote, however, if applied to

tbe legislature, would remedy the gross mis-
representation of the people which these figures
sot forth.

The Eleetloa la Cat Ifarota.
Tbo politics of California have become so

mixed that it Is impossible to straighten out the
tickets. The following has been the vote ol the
8tate for the last ten years:
Viar. Wit. Tm Mnl,
160 President 39,17 79.MT 657 it"
l-- . ..rw,n:t4 cs,094 ss.-isU-'
16 61.e.W 4f,8l B9.7S1K
1RC8 84,447 44,715 19,73K
1864 President 69,134 48,81 18,99Rt,m 86,4!( 6,9I$K
1P6T 44,664 4r.9C9 8,iW6lt
198 President M,rl 54.079 614 U

" Cong. 1st Dist.. 90,081 M,CJ 1,551 D
i. sd it .,18,64 15l4 ,U0R

8d ' ..IB 699 15,799 964D
' Total.... 5S.9TS M.548 676D

For the years narked thus (,), when there
was dissension In the Democratic ranks, the
total opposition vote Is Included under the heal
of Democratic, and the lowest Republican plu-
rality is given. The vote for 1867, marked thus
(f), Is that cast for Lieutenant-Governo- r. For
Governor the vote then stood 40,359 Republi-
can, and total opposition 51,993 Governor
Ilalght's vote being 49,905, and his majority
9546. This was caused by the strong opposi-
tion of all tbe leading Republican journals to
the nomination and election of George C. Gor-ha-

now Secretary of the Senate, the nominal
Republican candidate, against whom there was
manifested an unconquerable prejudice in
the ranks of his party. In 1863 It will' be
observed that the Republicans carried the State
for President by the bare majority of 514 votes,
while tbe aggregate vote for members of Con-
gress the same year showed a Democratic majo-
rity of 675. In 1869 the only election held was
that for Judges, which never takes plaoe at the
time for holding the ordinary political elections,
and the vote polled was so small aggregating
otily 67.G38 that it is of no significance. The
Republicans staid at home on the occasion, and
the Democrats elected all their candidates, one
of those for the Supreme Court having a majo-
rity of 5650, and the other 10,393. The Legisla-
ture elected lust year stood as follows :

.ToM
8ral. ffntut. Ballot.

Democrats. 96 67 98
ileput Means 11 10 si
Independents 8 s 9

Democratlo majority, it 54 06

MUSICAL, AMP DIIAMATIC.
The Oltv Amusement.

At the Walnut Mr. Forrest will commence
an engagement this evening with his great per-
sonation of ''Richelieu." On Tuesday he will
appear as "Virginlus,"on Wednesday as "Othel-
lo,'' and on Thursday as ' Richard III." On
Saturday afternoon and evening the The Flying
Hcwl will be repeated.

Tiie Arch Strsbt Theatre will open on
Saturday evening with Goldsmith's comedy of
bh Stoops to Conquer.

On Monday next Victorlon Sardou's play of
Fernande will be produced.

At thb Eleventh Street Opera. IIopse
the Ethiopian comicalities of The Colored
Police; The Girl toitfi the Curl; The Miller's
Hark, and 27ie Two B lioys, or Men of the Day,
will be performed for the first time.

At the Arch Street Opera. IIocbk Tht
HVonj Man; The One I Dearly lxve; John
Hart's Statue, and ether attractions are an-
nounced for this evening.

At the American the French Wrestlers
will appear this evening, in combination with
other entertaining features.

At the Assbmblt Btildino the Stereoptl-co- n

Views of the Franco-Prussia- n War will be
exhibited this evening.

A Grand Summer Nioht's Festival will be
given on Wednesday next, at Wissahlckon Park,
by tbe Mxnnerchor, SKngerbund, Junger
Mxnnerchor, and Ilarmonle Societies.

cinr item,
evebtthdio ik tbs5 wat op

Summer Clothtno
now to be closed oct at

tiUAKANTXBO LOWER PRICES
THAN BLSSWHBR8.

JlaXf.wav heteMn S "toVm
Fifih and Sixth trtets. y0- - B13 "?flrTxKT

A Yocno Wife's Request Wife Charley, I wish
wLen you come up ht you'd stop Into your
druggist's and get me a bottle of Plantation Bit-
ters. . Be sure and get the genuine,

Charley What in the world, Mary, are you going
to do with Plantation Bitters?

Wile Everybody that 1 know is In eostacy over
Plantation Bitters, and I am going to try them my-

self. I am assured by several of my friends that tUe
Bitters will cure my dyspepsia, and at the same time
do away with that terrible nausea which you know I
am at times subject to. The doctor was In yester-
day, and says that all I want la atonic, and that
plantation Bitters Is the best that can be got.

Charley It is Just tbe thing, mydear;aat It is
strange thai I had not thought of It before.

ST. J A MM no TEL, BOSTON, MASS ACHU8BTT8.
During the travelling season, U our patrons will
kindly Inform us, either by telegram or letter, of their
Intended arrival, we can be better prepared for thel
comfort.

In accordance with the reduction In the value of
gold-- , the transli-- board at the St. James Is reduced
to Pour Dollars per day.

Proprietor St. Jambs IIotil.
Fatal to tbe Teth are all acrid preparations.

They tuay bleach the enamel, out they as surely dls-bol- ve

and destroy It. The mild, genial balsamlo
Sozodont, Impregnated with the Saponin

of the famons tropical faop Tree, of Chill, Is tae
rnly clsoluce)y safe article of its kinl In the market,
en 1 protects the teeth from all destructive luau-luce- s,

as well as keeps them free from tartar.

Not h 'P GPDtlemen's Hats for Autumn, ta a va-

riety of new and elegant designs, will Issue ta a few
days.

Waibuiton, Fashionable Hatter, No. 4J0 C'hesaut
street, nest deer to Post Ofilce.

Do hot ih rr, In fact yon must not do (t It
would be wrong for any lady or gentleman to
attempt to purchase clothing for tholr sons or them-
selves wlthont 0 rst examining the large and supe-
rior Mock atRockbtli fc Wilson's, and If they do not
find It superior in quality, cat, make, and trimming t.
and st tower price than anr other olothlng esta-
blishment In the city, don't puichase. Our beautlfal
and substantial all-wo- ol heavy cloth and casslmora
suits, for fall and winter, which are going off by
thousands, both In the city and country, all for l

coat, vest and pants. They astonish the trade to a
how we furnish tiera at the price. It Is

hardly necessary to say anything in regard to our
customer department. That Is so well and
favorably known that every gontloraan la the city Is
posted. Rockoill k Wilson,

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
Nos. 609 and 605 Cnesnut street.

A Nbw and IIbai tupul Articli op Food. The
Pea Mosm Farinb, manufactured from Irish Moss,
by the Hand tea Moss Farlne Uo upany, has been
placed on our table at different times, and proves to
be one of the best, most nutritious, and easily
digested of all the farinas now In use. It li palatable
to the taste, is lighter aud less compact than any
otner farina, and hence better adapted to weak
stomach, to dyspeptics, to Invalids, and ad persons
of frail constitutions, la cas where tapioca, sago,
barley, corn st-ro- mala na, and similar articles
are beneficial, the Sea Moss Fart no Is not only a sub-
stitute, but has advantages which neither of them
possess, because the main Ingredient of tie moss
has been considered by medio il men for many years
as having Invaluable remedial properties. It Is
particularly recommended for pectoral affections,
sorofulous complaints, dlarrnoea, eta EdUvr IlaU's
Journal of Uto.UK

Mr. William W. Uassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a fine assort-ment- or

fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money,

Sunday Times yesterday showed how Fox's The-
atre on Cbesnnt street was started with tso.ooo,
loeBea by James U Claghorn, and 150,000 by the old
Philadelphia Saving Fund, Caleb Cope, President.
Copies for sale at the Publication Office, and at
Trenwlth's, Cbesout street, and Marks & Co.'s,
Third, above Walnut.

Promptkbss, energy , and perseverance have es-

tablished a reliable, cheap aud Qrst-cla- ss Curtain,
Shade, Bedding, and Upholstery Store In the well-know- n

house of Albertson fc. Co., Ho. 1435 Chosnut
street.

"ftpALDO-o'- a Cliu," handy and useful.

itiAiiiiii:i.
UARPp.R-R0Mti1W- .-tjn the 1st of Pth month, at

the residence of John O. hanoock, No. 1516 Green
street, by Friends' ceremony, la presence of theMayor, Smith Hamper to Maktha L Roberts, bothor Ablngton, Montgomery county.

Smith Frees. On September I, by Rev. Oeorsre
A. Peltz. Mr. Obokgb Smith to Miss Maooie it.
I' UkES, all of this olty.

mi:.CoR80N.-- On ths 8d instant, Margaret, wife of
Dr. Thomas F. Corson.

The relatives and friends are respect fally Invitedto attend her funeral, from the residence of her
husband. No. 1818 Alontgomerv avenue, on Tuesday
next at ) o'clock. Interment st Tremont Ceme-
tery, NorrUtown. Leave Ninth and Green streets
depot at 11 o'clock.

Uassikoer, On September 8, 1870, Jonathan K.Qassikobr.
Funeral from his late residence, Rising Hun lane

and Sixth street, on Tuesday, Sept. 6, at 10 o'clock
A. M.

.Tone?. On the 8d Instant, Clara l. Jokes, in the
87th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her mother's
residence, No. 710 East CumbeMan-- l street, on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. To proceed to
Mllestown Church.

L.UKENS. On the 8d Instant, Edward IL Lukens.
In the 81st year of his age.

The relauvesand friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbo funeral, from his late real-denc- e.

No. IBM l 'ast Montgomery avenue, on Third-da- y

afternoon, the 0th Instant, at 9 o'clock, without
fuither notice. To proceed to Fair HIP.

V--jj SPECIAL AN I) EXTRAORDINARY SALE

IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLW, RIIEEP, SWINE,
POULTRY, AND SHETLAND PONIES, just ar-
rived per ship Jamestown, from Liverpool.

On Tuesday Morning,
September 6, at 10 o'clock, at Uerkness' Bazaar,

NINTH and StNSOM Streets, Philadelphia, will be
sold, without reserve, a large Invoice (about ? head)
of Imported Jersey cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, and
Shetland ponies, exported by Edward Philip Par-
sons Fowler, of Jersey, England.

Full ptrtlculars, pedigrees, eta, In catalogues, now
ready, and the stock open for examination at the
Bazaar. ALFft&D M. HflKKN

9 1 4sp Auctioneer.

ip II B

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWHVCt ITIACIIIIVE.

For Sale on Easy Terms.

NO. 114 OITE3NTJT STREET.
mwai PHILADELPHIA.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

PIJlN UFACTUBUllS
OP

OAS FIXTURES,
CHABDELIEBS,

PEUDAUTS,

BBACKETS, ETC.,

Oi Every Dcsigrn.
SALESROOMS,

No. IO CHESNUT Street,
MANUFACTORY,

8. W. Corner TWELFTH and BR0WV,

8 s3 Smrp PHILADELPHIA.

EXCURSIONS.
HAND EXCUKSIONG AROUND NEW VOHK BAY AND STAT EN

ISLAND. UHINU I'llOICK Or
UOCKS IN NEW YOKK CITY.xl

OttTIlK TKIP UP TUB HUDSON KIVKK ABOVE
THE FAMOUS PALISADES,

Accompanied by PItOKESSOK McC'LURO'8 cele-
brated Liberty Silver Cornet Band and Grand Or-

chestra.
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1ST0,

Leaving Philadelphia, WALNUT btreet Wharf, at
T i;o a. M.

PARE FOR TOE EXOUBSION.Slngle Tickets,
I'i Mi ; Gentleman and Lady, 14 60. Dan be procured
of Professor U. K. Mct'lur?, 617 North Tenth street;
J tin T-- Brown, (ft North Secoud street: O. F.
J'Uts, 4S08 Main strepc, Ormantown; U.K. Jor-
dan, 16-J- l Beulah street; A. Bernard, 40T North
l iliu street: John Trenwlth's Bizutr, U Chesnut
street; Kreuslng's Baiouu, fit Chrsnut street;
United mates liotel, foot of Walnut street;
Thket onice. 82s Chesnut street; and at Ticket
OHice, Waiuut Street Wharf, ou the momug of the
excursion. t

DRY QOOD8.

BE 8 SOU & SON

IIAVE JUST OPENED

FALL GOODS,
Consisting in part of

LIONS OUOS GRAIN BLACK BILES, or all quail-tic- s.

AMERICAN GR03 GRAIN BLA3S BILK 9.

AUD,

BIACK ALL-WOO- L POPLIN BIARRITZ.
POPU8, OTTOMANS, MOUSSUNBS, IJtrB-RIAL- 8.

FRENOU MBRINOE9 AND CASHMERES,
SATIN DB OUINKH, TAMISBi.
SATIN MER1NOES, ARMCRB RO TALES, Bto.

AU9,

BLACK ENOLISn BOMBAZINES,
HENRIETTA CLOTHa, AOSTKALIVN 0 RAPES,
PARATUBA8 JANUS C LOTUS, ALPOAS,
BRILL1AN I'INBS, MOHAIRS, ALPACA POPLtNS,

Etc, EtO.

AL80,

ENOLISII CRAPES AND VEILS,

Til I BET LONG SBAWtS,
JOUVIX & CO.'S KID GLOVES, Btc,,

With a large stook of

Second XVXonrning Oood

WHOLH6ALS AND ItBTAIL.

Mourning Dry Goods House,

No. 018 CHESNUT Street,
98t PHILADELPHIA.

JTXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT!

TUB CONTINUATION OP TnB EUROPEAN
WAR WILL UNDOUBTEDLY ADVANCE PRICES
OF FOREIGN FABRICS.

We have determined, however, to open our entire
FALL STOCK from last season at bargain prices,
and give our patrons the benefit, before opening
new stock at higher prices.

We Bhall thorefore offer man

REAL BARGAINS

In desirable Dress Goods, among which are:
One lot Figured Mohairs, lsxc.; worth aoc

maid Mohairs, ISO ; worth 250.
" " Striped Poplins, double width, 31c. ; worth

44C
One lot Striped Poplins, see.
" " Colored Alpacas, double width, S5o. ;

worth S7tfc
One lot Colored Poplins, yard wide, slight soli,

BOc. 5 worth 70o.

One lot Imitation Silk and Wool Poplins, 200. ;

worth 8Tc.
Black all-wo- Poplins, double width, 69 to STtfo.
Black Alpacas, 82, 36, 81, 8Ttf. 45, do, ojo.
Black Mohairs, 60, 65. 70, HIHe, II, H'i5.
Colored and Black 811k and Wool Ponllns, fL
Ilargalns In FLANNELS and MUiLlNS.
We shall display our entire stock of Dress Goods,

and Invite the attention of oousuruers early, guaran-
teeing prices such as to ensure rapid sales.

ELDER, WALTON & C0.(

No. 215 N. NINTH STREET,
B3 3t PHILADELPHIA.

J. M. HAFLEIGH, .

CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE TENTH,

IS NOW OPENING

FALL AUD WiriTER

r it jess goods;
IN ALL TUB v5 3t

Wew Btyleai nnd Teitnres.
THE FINE ARTS.

COLLEGE OF ST. B0BR0ME0.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS OF ST. CORRO-ME- O

COLLEGE,

For the Stereoscope 85 cents eac
Also, Larger, Mounted 83 cents each

THE BEST MAP OF THE SBAT OF WAR IN
EUROPE. $1-6- 0 BACH.

DICKENS' LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMES 8. EARLB & SONS,
Looking --Glass Warerooms and Gallery of Paintings,

No. 815 OHESNUT STREET,
rnnDMJ'nLa.

"artexhibition. ""

ON FREE EXHIBITION
AT

CHAS. P. HASELTIBE'S GALLERY,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRAUK'S FA.MOCB PANORAMIO VIEWS Of
Berlin, Potadam. Charlotteuburg, Coblents, HeldeU
twrg, Jeua, Weimar, Erfurt, Ems,
WeiMbaden. Bruauela, Amaterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Ypres, Rotterdam, L'trecUJ, etc. etc.

A complete set of the lioi im Museums, and Interior
views of all the rooms In the various royal paiaocs
of I'Tussia.

Particular attention la drawn to the fact that In a
few days loO views on the Rhine and Its fontaca
tiona, as never before seen, wU be exhibited. It ID

URV QOOD8.

1870. Airririnrv. 1370.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

IS DAILY OPENING!

Silks, I)res CJooda,
Ihawli, Cloths, Btc.

A desirable tine of PINS BUCK SILKS, pur.
chaMd nievious to the war la Europe, at LSSi
THAN LKGLLAK PRICK'S

8II.lt CLOAKING VRLTETH,
Of the t t makes, rtal Lyons Goods, for sale at last
season's prlci s.

8EIljBS FOR SlJirS,
Of tn oew cloth col'M Navy Blue, Dark Greco,
Garnet, brown and Plum.

VTiRT MCH CLOTH PLAIt PBRGKS.
UNhCAbK POPUNS, II SR.
INK CAMC VaKY bliV Y G(N08 II TIL.

PL'N HlK MtPMNS, beautiful shades.
PL.A1D BKKORt ANn POPLINS.
BKIGUT IM.AI1S. forUhUdren.
C10' OOLOn ALL-W- 0. POPLTNS.
ai.i-wcx'- I, KRP8 and P0PLIN8, nu shades.
IM.DBLi WAR BLACK ALPACA
PT UB MOHAIRS. BLACKS ANI (XJLORS.
1 HF. BKxT M K RH Olf Al PU8 and M JelAtt".'
hEWnTtLESOrSTRtfB and PLU) BLANKET

SUA 1.8.
IHEN CENTRE 8QTTARB BROCHB ttn AWT.H.
FILLED CENTKK aQUARE BUOOUBSEAWiA

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

I D mwfioup PHILADELPHIA.

JEWELRY ETO.

1124 OHESNUT STREET. 1124

BOBBINS, CLARK & DIDDLE,

(FOUR DOORS FROM TWELFTH ST.,)

WILL OFI.'ER

AT LOW RA.TJES,

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY,

To arrive per steamer Java.

FULL SETS
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EAR-RING- S,

Puronased la Europe under the depressing
of the war at 9 3 smwstrp

GIIEAT BARGAINS.

BOBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

Mo. 002 CHESNUT Stroot.

Care largely Increased their stock ot

DIAMONDS
AKO

DIAMOND JEWELRY,

EMEHALXS, SAPPHIRES, PEARLS,

OPALS AND CAMEOS,

In Mountings of Exquisite Stvle, carefully prepar
by the most Skillful Workmen,

They also call particular attention to

NEW STYLES OF JEWELRY

IN ROHAN GOLD, GOLD AND E SAM EL,

TUKQ.UOISB, BLACK ONYX,

BYZANTINE MOSAICS. AND PARISIAN
ENAMELS. (3 5fmwtrrp

tio. 0O2 OHC8NUT Street,
COPARTNERSHIPS.

riMJB UNDEHSIGNED UAVB THIS DAY
J. formed a eonartuerfhlp under the name and

Stjleof 8 TEUL1NCJ k. C. (succesnors of the lara
Drin of Sterling A WlJdman), or the purpose of car
rylug on a Oenerat lUnkiusr husiuesa at the old
Staud, No. 110 b. THlliD HiroHt.

R B. STKRLINU.
W. U. WOOLViSHlOX.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1. J Ct

UMBRELLAS CHEAPEST INTtlfi CITT.
PIXOM S, No. St B. K1QUTU BUmU W U m4

FIFTII EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Paris in Revolution

Fighting in the Streets !

Police Fire on the Mob I

UHPABAL1ELED EXCITEMENT

The Hew Liberal Ministry.

"Death to Thiers !"

E&nsackinff the Tuileries

Imperial Flag Lowered.

BtC. DtC Etc., IUc, BtC.

(Owtaj to the telcgr&phlo Interruptions tho
following despatches have not reached as until
soma hours after they were due. Eo.)

The dhb t the Crp Lealnlaitr.
Fabis, Sept. 5 Noon. An enormous crow!

U cow about the Corps LelslatK bulldlag,
whero the Deputies are to meet at ono o'clock.

Military Preeatttleq
to preserve order have been taken on a largo
scale Though the people do not seem, to bo
inclined to rioting, yet they are much excited
and demand the "Dechoaucc." At this time
masses of people from all parts of the city aro
going towards tbe Lcglalatlf buildings, shouting
"A la Chambre!" "Deeheance I" etc. Thou-
sands among these are members of the National
Guard, who, without arms, join In shouting and
urce all they meet to go to the Legislatlf build
togs. It is hoped tho measures taken will
secure quiet.

mnc3IahB Reported Dead.
It is reported that MacManon is dead.

Bachefart Liberated.
Taris, Sept. 5. Tho members of the Provi-

sional Government who were cited to appear
and deliberate are now assembled at the Hotel
do Ville. Henry Roche fort, who has bcea Hoe
rated, is asststlng at this meeting.

Keratry hat been appointed Prefect of Police,
tioe Pletrl, and Etlenne Arago Mayor of Paris .

Eatracrdiaarv Excitement.
The people outsldo the building are in a stato

of extrordlnary excitement. From time to timo
Gambetta addressed them, exhorting to order.
It is remarked that the soldiers of all regiment
mix among the people unarmed, and are shout-
ing "Vive llepvhliqwr From tho entrances
and windows of all the barracks the soldiers
salute the people.

1 be Fine Lowered the Tnllerlea.
At four o'clock in the afternoon the flag was

lowered on tho Tuileries. It h said the Em-pref- s

has gone, and the people are rushing
through the Tuileries.

Death ta Toler.
Placards have been posted in various places

containing the words, ''Death to Thiers '."
Trarhn Demanded bv the People.

Tabis, Sept. 55 A. M. Manifestations wero
kept up during the entire night, crowds de-

manding Deeheance. General Trochu was
shouted for, and on appearing he spoke to the
crowd, saying he had taken an oath and as aa
honest man he couJd cot break it. The Cham-
bers must answer them. At midnight crowds
assembled before the Corps LegUlatlf building
and shouted that the Emperor having fallen Into
the hands of the enemy, it was now time for tho
people to rise and cbaee out tho invader.

A Determlaailoa "IVorthy at Fraaoa."
The Corps, however, adjourned till to-da-

assurances having been given that the day
should not pass without some determination
worthy of France. Later in the evening a largo
crowd assembled on the Boulevard Bonne
Nouelle parading and shouting "Deeheance"
and Vivo France."

The Pallee Fire on the Blob.
They were charged by the police, who used

firearms, and it is reported that some of tho
citizens were mortally wounded. At this early
hour in the morning great crowds are In tho
streets, and the Journals are sought with ex-

treme avidity.
The Papular Agitation

is very great, and the feeling against the inva-

ders Is singularly unanimous.
Btlotlaa" la tha Sttaeta af Parts.

Paris, Sept. 5. Early this afternoon tho
crowd met a squad of police and shouted " l'tw
lo liepMblique !n Tho.a of the police who did
not respond were immediately disarmed by the
people and their swords broken, and they were
then allowed to go unarmed and unharmed. The
Boulevards at this hour are almost Impassable
on account of the crowds of people. The Na-

tional Guard has succeeded in preserving order
eo far.

Tha
Brussels, Sept. 5 Noon It is positively

asserted that the Emperor Napoleon has arrived
at Bouillon, escorted by detachments of Prus-

sians and French. Liege has been selected as
his place of detention. Several of Eugenie'
ladles of honor have arrived at Brussels.

latkst.1
The Pfab Dratrayla la Splta a ad Fary.

Paris, 8ept. 5-- C13 P. M Mobi coatluus to
tear down signs containing the Imperial arms
and mcd&ls. In some cases the people have
climbed up the highest storlos to tear from the
theatres tbe word Imperial." Extreme care 1

evinced to respect the arms of other nations.
In ono of the streeU a large crowd was upon

the point of tearing down a representation of
the American eale, who, upuu ascsrtalnlng
their mistake, shouted loudly, "Vive la liepu-bliq- ue

Aruerlcalne."
Tbe police are no longer to be stcu iu the

streets.

FROM THK ST.1T''.
Tha Fifth Caaitrra.lanal MUtrlrt.

Don f&towh, 'Sept. 5. Dr. Johu li. Hearting,
ot Fiauklord, has been noialn&ttd for Congress
ty the Democratic Congressional Convention
of tbe Fifth District of Pennsylvania.


